
"l'he Cosmopoiltan'l1s a: very rare'

speeies of the genus homo. Since' his
uppearance on the earth a few gener
ations ago, he has been constantly
threatened with extinction. Few en

vironments are congenial to his de

velopment and where such does ex

ist it is found to be the product of
his own making. He is at once the
creator and sustalner of his own uni-
verse.

The Cosmopolitan is apt to be con

fused with a far more numerous spe
cies known as Dilettante. The for
mer lives in the deep waters of life,
the latter floats on the surface. The
range of each is equally wide-one
carries his environment with him,
and as for the other-floating is good
on aU seas.

The Cosmopolitan has one suprem-
est enemy, namely, the Provincialist.
His name is legion and he literally in
fests all climes. His person exudes
certain vapours which are poisonous
to the soul of the Cosmopolitan.
Provinclalists are of two kinds, the
one by virtue of specialization, the
other by virtue of location. The
Specialist narrows his interests to
some particular subject, while the 10-
calist narrows his interests to bis own

town, county or state.
It is therefore not surprising that

the Cosmopolitan is not found in
great numbers among the alumni of
O. U. He is not numerous anywhere.
All our great schools consider them
selves fortunate to have among their
graduates a few of these "super-
men."
But how can a college consciously

assist in multiplying the species Cos
mopolitan? Ah, there's the rub!
Tiley are mostly born not made, yet
the college can and ought to develop
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and near-cosmopolitan. But how?
Ffrst, by creating a cosmopolitan at

ruosphere in the wbole college com

munity. To create this atmosphere
begin with the curriculum, lay stress
on the great humanitarian studies, as
language, literature and history See
to It that those courses which by their
nature are narrowing and provincial
In their tendenctes are given the hu
manltarlum outlook For example.
physics and biology must not be stu
dlt-Ii for their own sake but for the

• sake of the prospering. by the acqutr
ed knowledge. the entire human ram

lIy.

++++.1<+++<t<+++++l<++(••:-(�....I+*++l++�*+l<++**t{••l<+!W....:.++.��+<t<+ Further. there should be a con

scious effort In all college circles to
- - -- - ------

stress the great big thing of life.
leaving the provlnclal to die by neg
lect.
And finally, w ny not use some pres

ent organization or form a new one

of students. faculty and townspeople
for the definite propagation of cos

r-topolttanlsru " Such propaganda Is

the need of the hour Europe Is in
the throes of perdition for lack oC
the Cosmopolitan and his spirit"
By Minnie Turner )1ICNutt. 'Oil

Mrs McNlltt lives In \Ioons. Pa., and
ib In every sense a 'Cosmupolttan

,.

She has studied music In the large
cities of the East and the capitals of
Europe.

New Suits and Dresses.
New Skirts and Waists.
New Dress Goods and Silks.
New Millinery.
New White Goods,
New Laces and Embroideries.
New Hose and Underwear.
New Notions.

New Corsets and Brassieres.
New Ginghams and Percales.

Yau will, lind the prices on all thesa goods to please all.

The Davenport Dry Goods Company
"The Store That's Always Busy"

Cakes and Cookies
Get some of our new fresh Wafers, 2Ibs 25c

Get some of our Heinz Sliced Pickles, 3 doz 25c

BAUGHMAN BROTHERS
Phone 152 113 E. Second

PALACE OF SWEETS

The Peoples
National Bank

Second and Main

OTTAWA, KANSAS
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HOMEMADE CANDIES ILunches, Hot and Cold .

Drinks

128 South Main

I

------------------
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lB. F. OGG*
.

MEAT AND GROCERIES

Every thing for a picnic II:; lunch. Groceries c I e a n

I enough to eat.

I
I Phone No. 1181
+���+�+++��++�+++�+++++++�

CrystalTheatre
Don't miss the Wednesday featudtl

every Wednesday a feature day.
Wednes,day, Feb. 16 "The Dangel'

Hlgnnl"-A most fascinating as well
as powerful photoplay adopted from
Rupert Hughes, remarkable story.
Canavan, the man who has his way.
It appeals strongly because It un

folds a tale of ubl10 interest in Amer
Ican Ilfe Which Is told in most dra
matic fashion by Arthur Hoops
supported' by Ruby Hoffman. Ad-
missIon 1Qo.·

'
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Uncle.,.SI"says".that the $10,000 a

mon·t1�·.a:\rlaior11 forever " refutes the
Jdea that ybUi 'ciin'( llve' on air. 'Some
phllollopllerl:�h�l\wob?-7T�Xn�' Long
horn.
)',"

For artistic Picture
Framing, College

Posters, Pastel and
WaterColor Pictures

See

Bell & Byrd
The Leading Undertaker
Phone 380 213 Main

.

Ottawa TEMPLE of HEALTH
The Drugless Sanitarium
Weare prepared to handle all

acute and chrome troubles. Ex
ammabon hours from I to 4 p. m.
All exammations and consulta"

bons free.
VJ!itors days Tuesday and Fn

day alternoons. Phone 898

Ottawa Temple of Health
......'. oj ill 1 11" 1''1 '1 '11 I t .. oj oj ' .... I

POItl\1 ·J'H()t:S.-\�D DOI.LAIt. CLUB

1 welve thousand dollars on paper
marks the result at present of the
l!:r.dowment Campaign for a greater
Ottawa University.

Six men have already expressed
their desire to join the one thousand
dollar club.("""n is hoped that the
number uay\ue raised to twenty.
The manner in wbich the business

Illen of Ottawa are geting behind
ti,e movement is very gratifying.
'rhe $50,000 for the Ward Scien e

Hall begins to look like a reality.
Ottawa University Is getting splen

did advertising through Ottawa's
wide awake citizens. Never b�fore
III the history of the institution has
tht· town manifested such great In
terest in �he college.

fil\l,DWIN REl�EATS VlorORY.

The game between the academy
(Lnd Baldwin High School, last night
was fast and rough, but the Baldwin
ites were the successful team in the
end, The score was 32-23 in their
favor. Pots and Barnett played
their usual game and starred for Ot
tawa. Shumway was the star for
Baldwin, making eleven field goals.
Kinzer, of Baker, refereed the

contest.

"Ideals are like stars: You will
not succeed in touching them with
your hands; but like the seafaring
man on the' desert of waters, you
share' tli'em � as Y6ur' guides and fol
low them, you reach your destinY'.'"
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Giv(en Away
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At the Big Clothing Sale that Opens Saturday, Februaij·�12·'
And Continues Until Saturday, February 26

Enter the Contest or vote for your choice. Ask for votes when
making purchases,

Of disappointments I have but two:
Baker was allowed more than her
due;

And I can't get time for half the
th��

,

That happen at old O. U.-by, ,'-,

�1ngS!
.

,.-.-. :',

"A.hd now they are making llg.'bl
of me;"." ��gh�<!--:.:the.rv'!��tt��!!:1...�L��t$fiij:j}.�����\.9
tinkled Into the meter.:---uargoyle�'
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HUB CLOTHINC CO.

"CHALLENGE TO Lll'E SERVICE"

r-------------------------------------------------------��
,

I_F_IN_E_C_A_N_D_IE_S____.J\-
The group study classes met for

the lirst time this semester, Wed
nesday evening at 7 o'clock, the book
for study being "A challenge to
Life Service" by Harris and Robbms.
This book promises to be one of the
most practical and interesting that
has ever been used.
There are seventeen classes organ

Ized . seven for the boys. and ten for
the girls. The leaders for the girls'
groups are. I!:sther Snoeberger,
urace Reicherter. Elizabeth Hlggma,
Gaynel Mertins. Mary Pugh. .I!.<1lth
\"ark. Ruth McClellen, La Vergne
Retcl.erter, Mabel Lewis, Beth Mc
Coy. Ruth Paul, Lettie Archer. Avis
.....uwell, Eunice Vall. Faye House,
Lois Berky, Leona Ehrlich. AliC(;l
Lake. Frieda Homfeld and QUinta
Cates. two leaders for each group .

The leaders for the boys groups
are. :->Dilth Haworth. Thornton Dow.
bam Schreiner. Hany Miller. Charles
Bannlng, Charles Alford and Gay
Busby,
The attendance of the groups

Wednesday evening was a little be
low the average of last semester, ow

ing to outside attractions. The at

tendance lor the girls was 6!i and for

the boys. 35.
Last semester was the most euc

cesst ul since the movement was

starteu Une hundred and fift>
copies 01 Fosd icks . i ne Meaning 01

L't ayer" were used. Tbe average
attendance 01 the girls being !i4.
that 01 the boys 45.

UIOUlJ study classes were organlz
t'U ru tl,e lall of 1914 and have prov
eli \erj helplul to the student-body,
l-ecause 01 the closer assocla
truns which the I:1l11a11 group fosters.

A complete line of Douglas, Allegretti
and Huyler Chocolates. .

..

A SPECIALTY OF LUNCHES

THE ONLY WAY

#Read The Campusll
FIRST

Then Subscribe for

THE HERALD
••••

For the News of Ottawa, Franklin
County and the World -

l.\t Ll', SI-IHSliETBALL 1,',\:\.

Tl IJ.. Aunt :\1illt'n. u About Academy
Baldwtn Ganse,

-_--_--

. \\ ell Nervle, when I got there,
IUlIg about supper tune, John he told

lilt' that there w uz a basketball game l O-l;US LOOIU.\(.i BACli" ARU.

1,uHted fer that night. 1 though ev-

etn n' w uz a more suitable time ter . 1 am glad you are going to have A quiet wedding was celebrated at
ball games. but rememberln' what a girls' varsity basket-ball team the home of Mr and Mrs. W. S. Wil
j ou said 1 held my tongue, an re- 1'01 strong for it. The game teaches ltnms, 411 S. Hickory street. last Sat
r..ained silent 1 didn't tell them llulckness. alertness, control of mus- urday morning. when their daughter.
fd,ers around the college either that cles, and It also has an ethical value 1\1 Iss Winifred and Mr. Everett Ma..rk-
1 hadn't ever seen no basket ball which ma> be placed side by Side hum were united in marriage. The
�ullle lknew It would be tame. but w ub the physical value" I Rev Fred M. Bailey of the First
to please John 1 went "Basketball is a part of every Methodist church read the service at
There w uz a lot a young folks a girl's education. and every normal I o'clock and the only persons pres-

1,laylO' on various musical Instru- girl should be enthUSiastic over it. en t were the parents of the bride and
II e-nts -about thirty. 1 guess. though l\IanY times 1 have been thankful those of the groom, Dr. H. E. Mark
I never wuz no hand at couuun: that 1 was fortunate enough to have ham and Mrs. Markham. Mr. Mark
e-ome wuz planners. some WUl: fiddle" played on the varsity team In 0 t: ,.

hom and his bride left on the 8
and the others wuz-l know not :-.Ilna Cowan '11- member of the 0 dock train for a short wedding
what, famous Missourt Valley girls' basket- trill to Kansas City and Excelslol
\\"ell. the game begun. an from the ball team. !3}Jrings Both Mr. and Mil's. Mark-

akschuns of the crowd, 1 would have !'am attended the Academy during
doubted that 1 wuz in a sobtr Bap- , When you are out o� school. you

th(; faU semester They are among
tbt Institution of larnln' had not our

Hre continually being appealed to III
the most popular young persons In

bun John btood by m} side. And by the social line. What 1 did for Phi- Ottawa and a host of friends
I1Ij other side, or least-waYR purty lals. and 1 wish 1 bad done more.

will be intprested in their future wel
lI�ar. wuz a school teacher In the

bas been of great value to me. The fare.

lollege and his wife. small society is really a part of the
Nervle. you ou�ht to see them pro-

.... hole. which you sooner or later This number of the "Campus" is
f.-ssors' wives. 1 met three. or least rueet in liCe. My advice to all mem- Issued entirely by O. U girls. This
wise had 'em pointed out to me

bers of society Is to make the most week. the Kansas University girls
Nervle. one of 'em wore curls on top of your opportunities. 1 never re- ;:ore editing the "Kansan." and Man
of her head-a whole bunch of 'em, gretted for a moment that I joined pattan has put out her annualco-ed
and whey! she was pretty. the Philal society, either from the number. May this effort on the Ipart

One wuz tall an' had light hair social or educative standpoint." of the girls of Ottawa University
and got awful excited about thu

-Gladys Tanner. popular O. U. co- form a precedent here
game. When she spoke, she had a

ed. who Is attending the Missouri -----------------

brogue or furren aksent. State Normal.

I.ComlWell· the game so far was Inter-

esting and a good game for the other
-

e
"Ide. "A higher education helps the gIrl

Une light curly ...headed boy stood of today out of that line of least re

in the middle of the floor. and aimed slstance-"settling down"-as soon

tbe ball right at the ring. It went as she has married, While in O. U.

In as slick as a button several of us girls regretted that

I didn't comprehend all that WUL there was no course In Domestic

beln' sald around me-some one Science. I have often wished that I

ehouted at the cloze that Fields had could have taken Prof. Groner's

scored thirteen points-but I hadn't course in Chemistry. of Foods--oth

seen 'em. And all together. Minervy, erwise 1 am glad that my course

there wuz 29 scores for John's was as irupractical as it was.--'Mrs.

friends in the academy. This wuz a
Ruth Larson-Carlander, O. U:s flrst

lot. but the BaldWin team had got i\lay queen.

thirty-six and the vlcktorY.
------

DISSAPOINTMENTS IN O. U.

"

\\ lLLIA..'IS�:IlARIUL\'\I.

;\J1sS PIHSCHEH [,KolUS ('1IAPgI..

:\Jllllel'n Langunge 'I'eacher 'J'ukftoo (hll
�aturl\l1zntlon Papers.

Chapel exercises this week have
been made interesting by the candid
statement of facts given by Miss
l'ircher. Leadership as her theme
was developed along the line of prep
alation and Insight being the need of
leaders today. She spoke of tbe fal
lacy in electing class or society preSi
dents. not because of unbiased opln·
ion as to their competency. but to
their inoffensive qualities.
In the past. the German depart

DlElnt was Infested with "ftunkere'·
who took special delight in finding
jokes on that department. This
year. the Campus. at Miss Plrscher's
request. has omitted such news. and
the Girl's Issue is taking this oppor
tunity to show just what she meane

to them.

An ApPl·eciation.
Miss Johanna Plrscher Is not only

head of the department of modern
languages but occupies the unique po
sition of being the only lady member
of our college faculty. She is also
Dean of Women, and Is always will
ing to aid and adVise the girls of thO:!
school In any way possible.

Miss Pirscher is active In religious
work in the school. She Is faculty
adviser of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet.
and all will testify to the good, prac
tical advice contained in her excellent
chapel talks.

Miss Pirscher takes' a great inter
est In the Civic League and Is one of
its most Influential workers.
Though a resident of the United

States for some time. Miss Plrscher
has only recently taken out her natur
alization papers, to become a citizen
of the United States. Notwithstand
Ing her foreign birth, she has ex
cellent use of our language and has
several books in print.
The girls of the University realize

and appreciate the interest that Miss
Pirscher takes in their a'ttai�s.
Do. .not lend, nloney to. you\'

e':l�J?lies or your trleI1ds. BElyond
that, go.as far �s. you,l1ke.--Brunon-
Ian.: ,. , "

and See ."

-OUR-

New Coats
Suits
Skirts and

, 'J '

,D:r.esses
RI<:NIOltS GIVI<::N TIMELY ADVICE

ALL STYLES AND
.,....:'j,J,.o

In English XVll when the class
were discussing a play; Prof. Stansell
nsked "What did the men of the day
think of the women 1"
Ole Hanson volunteered: "One of

them said that marriage was as de
moralizing as cigarettes and lots
100:l:'e· expensive."
Prof. Stansell:-"Ohl you mustn't

tnke thnt too seriously."


